In the recent decades the importance of the information systems (IS) 
Introduction
The following is an overview of most notable data flow operations that take place every day in a large Tashkent hospital:
• Data about new patients is entered daily.
• Daily journal entries and analysis must be completed for hundreds of patients that already reside in the hospital.
• Reports are compiled on weekly, monthly, quarterly and yearly basis.
• The usage of hundreds medicine items is being tracked daily. All of the upper mentioned manipulations with data may be automated and digitized. Most of the existent EMR systems are specifically targeted at the medical institutions of some particular country; this happens due to differences in the documentation standards throughout the world.
SHAMAN system was created in order to get rid of the "outdated" paper-based approach for storing and manipulating patient data in a single department of a large Tashkent hospital.
Related Studies
There are quite a few if any publications on the development of HIS in Uzbekistan. It was only possible to discover some EMRs through practical research in some Tashkent hospitals (this will be covered further in the text). However the situation in many other countries is quite different. In Russia for instance there are currently 347 companies developing over 826 information systems for healthcare (Gusev 2005) . While in USA use of EMR among physicians has grown from 18.2 % in 2001 to 23.9 % in 2005 (CDC, 2006) .
Most of the few EMR systems that are currently used in some Tashkent hospitals were custom developed for the needs of a specific hospital. And there has not been done any research on the effect of the implementation of EMR in the hospital in Uzbekistan.
While the EMR market in neighboring countries, like Russia is developing at a stable and solid pace. Both Uzbek and Russian healthcare systems are direct descendants of the USSR healthcare industry, respectively they share common concept and approach. In Russia there was a plenty of research dedicated to the EMR advantages and disadvantages.
The results of the research conducted by "DIATOM Medical scientific and technological enterprise" demonstrated that implementation of an EMR brings various positive effects to the hospital (Andreeva 2006) : -Time that is spent by doctors on compulsory completion of the predefined forms is considerably reduced. This is achieved through using the data that already has been entered into the system once. Thus there is no need to record duplicative data. -EMR save additional time for doctors, which allows more attention to be paid to actually treating the patients rather than filling in the documentation. This creates a healthy psychological climate in doctor-patient relationships. -Use of the EMR considerably increases the efficiency of physicians. -Due to improved efficiency of physicians, some of them, like Echoscopy specialists might not need help of a nurse anymore. This would decrease salary expenditures for a hospital. All of the upper mentioned observations are perfectly applicable to Uzbekistan's environment. Moreover during the research in the target department some issues have been observed that are specific to the department: -A lot of time and effort is spent at constant running around between the department and laboratory to get the results of various analyses -Archaic system of manual data entry that leads to multiple additions to the patient's case history -A need in manual calculation of the numbers and indices for periodic reports considerably increased data processing times (monthly, quarterly, annually) This clearly justifies a need for the development of the information system that would assist the operations of the physicians in the target department.
Fact Finding
The fact-finding included several activities that contributed to the development of a solid theoretical basis for the research.
Analysis of existing EMR in Tashkent.

Urology Research Center in Tashkent.
This center is one of the first in Uzbekistan that has started using an EMR for managing patients and document flow. The first systems that Sin the hospital worked using file based approach with no centralized database. The software used was Lexicon and Word text editors.
In early 2006 the center has ordered custom development of a complete IS based on Oracle RDBMS using Visual Basic.NET platform on the application side. The application was developed in a couple of months. Short development time and poor analysis of the current system has further caused multiple problems with the system. It often would not meet the personnel demands and process data inadequately. However, later on various modifications have been made to the system bringing it to the current stable and sound state.
This system was developed for the Urology center and was tightly tied up to its structure. So it is not suitable for using in any other hospital, moreover there was no documentation written on the system's features and operations, making it hard to standardize and learn.
Interviews with medical personnel of the target department
The interviews were required to get the information directly from the future users. Interviews with the doctors and nurses have helped to better understand the operations within the department and identify bottlenecks in operations. It was also useful to identify the busiest times of operations.
Observations of the target department's operations.
The observation is a further tool used. It perfectly compliments the interviews. As the information is gathered at the interview it is extremely useful to observe how the doctor or nurse actually works with the documentation. How the data is being shifted around and what is the operational culture of the hospital. All these aspects could have been grabbed only through personal observations of the departmental activities.
Examination of the departmental documentation
There are many different types of documents that need to be filled in the department every day. This includes patients case histories, analysis sheets, medicines tackling journals, discharge forms etc. Most significant of them have been transferred into the digital format through SHAMAN.
Business Activity Model
Business Activity Modeling (BAM) is one of the techniques that SSADM recommends to start with in the process of understanding the current system (Lambrou, Walkley 2002).
Accomplish the morning round
Daily Treatment Operations
Assess the patient's condition Let us consider one of the BAM models that were based on the activities that take place in the target department on a daily basis. Activities in this case are related to providing hospital care to the patients.
On this Diagram the activities take place everyday in the target department have been visualized.
System Analysis and Design
Methodology
SHAMAN covers the majority of aspects of day-today operations of the target department in the hospital. A thorough analysis of current operations was required for the research. In these conditions a top-down approach seemed as the most suitable one.
System Development Lifecycle (SDLC)
The waterfall model has been chosen to implement the project. The waterfall model places a special emphasis on documentation. Many other methodologies may pay less attention to documentation in favor of working code. Detailed documentation however is a crucial component of a large and highly reliable system. This is especially suitable for SHAMAN as it may potentially become a very complex system covering numerous aspects of the hospital life.
System Requirements Definition
For defining the system requirements it was decided to use the Structured System Analysis and Design Methodology (SSADM).
SSADM covers three important parts of the system development lifecycle, namely Feasibility Study, Analysis and Design (Weaver, Lambrou, Walkley 2002). It prescribes specific steps in recognizing and documenting the operations of a current system.
The main purpose of systems analysis as such is to identify and define the requirements of the system. (Weaver, Lambrou 2002) . This is especially important with SHAMAN because it is aimed at optimizing the activities that may influence human's well being. The abbreviations above represent the user roles that have been chosen as sources for requirements. Some of them have accumulated several roles in one, for instance the Department Head role includes the requirements posed by all the doctors. And the Head Nurse role includes the requirements provided by all the nurses.
Figure2. Waterfall model for SHAMAN
Requirements Catalogue
The priority abbreviations mean E-for essential feature -those that have to be implemented by all means. And D -desirable features -those that are not as urgent and essential but still need to be considered.
System Requirements Analysis
Requirements analysis would consist of several stages:
1) Identify User groups 2) Design Use Case scenarios 3) Activity Diagrams 4) Sequence Diagram
Identify User Groups
Before developing the simulator and defining the specifications for software it is vital to understand who are going to be primary users of the system. 
Design Use Case Scenarios
In SHAMAN case, the Use Case diagram brings the understanding of which operations are shared by several users and thus require the same set of data. It also provides a "Big picture" of the operations that will be carried out with SHAMAN.
Let us have a look at different roles in the Use Cases:
1) Doctor Most of the Doctor's use cases are related to direct interaction with the patient's case history.
2)
Department Head (DH) The Department Head amongst all other duties is also responsible for controlling the process of treatment and the quality of journal entries.
3)
Nurse The Nurses' main function is to support and maintain the course of treatment set by the doctors.
4)
Head Nurse(HN) Head Nurse may be considered as the manager of all nurses.
5)
Pathologist The pathologist is a special type of a doctor that is activated only if the patient dies. 6) Registrar Registrar plays a key role in accepting a patient to the hospital.
7)
Accounting At the moment accounting department has a separate system that tracks all the financial transactions. 8) Laboratory The laboratory is mostly concerned with manipulating the analyses information.
Activity Diagrams
Let us have a look at one of the activity diagrams designed during the research.
On the diagram ( Figure 3 ) the process of treating the patient is illustrated. The process starts right from the place where the previous diagram has endedpatient's arrival to the department. Now there are a doctor, nurse, laboratory and the patient involved in the process. As it may be observed most of the operations are performed by the doctor, while nurses and laboratory play a supportive role. 
Sequence Diagrams
Through the use of sequence diagrams it is possible to visualize how objects actually interact with each other, exchange information and actions. Below we may find one of the sequence diagrams that were developed while working on the project.
The sequence diagram (Figure 4) demonstrates the dynamics of adding a new patient to the system. This diagram should allow the developers to visualize how the future system should interact with the users.
The "Fill in the Case History" sequence shows how the patient's history is update over the course of treatment. There are three main subjects involved: the patient, the doctor and SHAMAN. Nurse carries only supportive functions by fulfilling the procedures.
System Development
The development process itself has been split in three major phases: 1) Database development 2) User Interface Design 3) Simulator development. 
Database Development
Database is a "backbone" of SHAMAN, it stores all the records about patients, and histories. That is why it was important to design a database that would perform data retrieval and modification in a timely and appropriate manner.
Normalization
The primary document in our case was a case history; in addition to that all the analyses forms, the daily parameters sheet and the procedures forms have been used as well. It was also necessary to go through some journals that are used by the nurses while fulfilling the procedures and tracking medicines usage.
Once all the documents have been analyzed, the required attributes have been sorted by the source documents (for example): Three consequential normal forms were applied to eliminate any possible redundancy and assure flexibility of the new database.
Logical Data Model
The model that has been created seemed to perfectly suit all the requirements that were set for the system. However during the simulator development process, some operations would require minor changes to be made to the initial database model. The initial model has been continuously modified during the simulator development process to meet the needs of the simulator as closely as possible. However most of the changes did not considerably affect the structure of the model and followed the initial requirements set.
Database Structure and Choice
Once all the logical database design operations have been completed, it was possible to start the physical implementation. In other words an actual MS SQL server database has been created using Structured Query Language
When the structure of the database has been created, it was time for Stored Procedures.
Stored Procedures
Stored procedures are main interactive means of the database. With the use of stored procedures there was a flexible way of inserting, modifying and removing records from the database.
Use of stored procedures rather than direct SQL scripts has considerably optimized the process of development in the following way:
1. Reusability of Stored procedures 2. Reducing network load between clients and server. 3. Easy Modifications.
User Interface Design
After analyzing the structure of the current paperbased documents and other existing EMR systems the following concept has been produced -There will be a "Main Screen" that will load on the simulator startup. That main screen should itself be interactive and have useful information within it. -Every Case history would have its own window where all the information that is stored in an ordinary case history will be present. To fit all the information into the window it will be necessary to use "Tabs" control and arrange information on separate tabs. -For pages where it is necessary to show several records, such as "Daily Procedures", "Daily parameters" the DataGrid control would be used. This control provides maximum flexibility along with customizable presentation settings.
After the concept was ready, the general simulator structure was drafted. On the main form there would be a set of boxes that would represent the number of wards in the department. In every box, there would be names of patients that are currently treated in this ward. If the doctor clicks on the patient name a window with the patient's case history would instantly open. Thus once the simulator is loaded a doctor would be able to see which patient is in which ward and have a quick access to any case history. This concept has been successfully approved by the departmental staff.
Having the concept ready, the following guidelines were set for designing the user interface:
1. The user interface should conform to the layout of actual paper documents.
The user interface should follow the general
Windows design guidelines.
Simulator development
Now let us consider the highlights of the development process:
Object Oriented Development. VB.NET is an object-oriented language; consecutively the development process required the object oriented approach to be used in development. Thus, there were forms that were represented as separate classes and when needed instances of these classes may be created to reach the requirements.
1. Database interaction. SHAMAN is a databaseintensive system, i.e. most of the operations involve various manipulations with the database: insert, update etc. This in turn makes the simulator data rich and in case with VB.NET required a lot of data components to be used. For every individual data retrieval operations there was a separate data adapter and a dataset. At times managing all the data components was quite a challenging task.
Forms interaction. Most of the forms in
SHAMAN were required to interact with each other in terms that they needed to pass various variables from and to each other. There were several approaches to solve the issue, but ultimately it was decided to use parameter passing during creating an instance of the class. After that the variable would be retrieved at the destination form using the constructor. This approach proved to be quite effective and secure; however it could only pass a single parameter. That's why global variables that were accessible by different classes using respective namespaces were also used.
Facilities and Technology
The facilities were considered from two perspectives: hardware and software. Let us identify the major PC roles that will be in use:
1) Client Machine -this is a computer that will be used by all users for working with SHAMAN. The requirements for the machines' hardware are set by the software that is necessary to run SHAMAN, i.e. as long as the machine is capable of running that software without any noticeable slowdown it will be good enough to run SHAMAN. These include:
1. Microsoft Windows XP/2000 -the operating systems for which SHAMAN was designed 2. Microsoft .NET framework ver. 1.0 or higherthe special software that is specifically required to run applications developed in .NET environment.
2) Server Machine -this machine is a host for the database. It should allow concurrent access to all the database resources. The server should be capable of working 24x7. It should have RAID massive installed to allow automatic mirroring and backup of all the data stored.
The hardware requirements for the server are partially set by the software that will be used. This includes all the software listed for client machines plus Microsoft SQL Server 2000 software that is required to run the database.
3) A scanner to allow fast input of the paper based information into the SHAMAN system. Presumably, even after implementing SHAMAN a lot of paper forms will still be in use either from other departments or from other hospitals. To allow "backwards compatibility" with the paper based approach SHAMAN should allow scanning and storing the images of miscellany paper forms. 4) Printers. Printers would be required for printing the reports and all other required paperwork that would be generated by SHAMAN. Although SHAMAN would change the approach to storing information from paper based to digital. This might not completely eliminate a need in printed materials. 5) Digital thermometers and manometers. Although not presently used by SHAMAN these devices may be supported in the future releases of the system to allow automatic input of data into the system. They are essential for optimizing the workflow of medical personnel. The data about patients' temperature and blood-pressure could be automatically transferred into SHAMAN through a wireless link, which would make a tremendous contribution to saving some extra time.
Future Improvements
SHAMAN is positioned as an Electronics Medical Records system; this means a lot of additional features may be added to improve it even more. Let us have a look at some of them: 1) Digital Imaging. In our days analysis are not limited to just numerical data, they often involve graphical representation of patient's organs and condition (X-Ray, Computerized Axial Tomography, Cardiogram etc.) A functionality that would allow having those images in the digital form in the patient's history would bring numerous benefits to the process of diagnosing. It would particularly eliminate the costs of special photographic paper used in tomography, increase the speed of the process as the images would go directly to computer and eliminate the time spent for printing. 2) Support for Wireless Devices. In its current version SHAMAN requires the daily parameter to be entered manually for every patient. Potentially SHAMAN could support wireless data entry. Imagine that when the doctor goes to check the patient parameters, once everything is measured (heart rate, blood pressure) it is automatically recorded into patient's history without any additional effort. This would provide considerable time savings from eliminating a need to manually enter data into the system. 3) Support for the whole hospital. Right now SHAMAN is suited for the needs of a single department of the hospital. But potentially it could grow to support the operations of all the departments; this would be the state at which SHAMAN would achieve its maximum efficiency. SHAMAN would control the whole process of patient's treatment from entry to discharge even if the patient is transferred between departments. It would provide instant access to case histories of all the patients in the hospital. SHAMAN is the first step to that system. 4) Dealing with financial side. In modern hospitals the financial aspect is tightly bound to the process of treatment. All the medicines, special procedures, nutrition consultations have their costs and have to be tracked. Integrating the financial operations to SHAMAN would make it even more powerful and versatile. The system would be able to track all the expenses and payments for the procedures and instantly provide details of every procedure.
Conclusions and Results
Thus, it has been analyzed how the patient management and treatment works in the target department of a typical hospital in Uzbekistan. The research shows how the subjects in a hospital such as a doctor, a department head and patients interact between each other. The standards of managing hospital documentation are unified throughout Uzbekistan. Therefore results of this research might be used for creation of a unified system that may be customized for the needs of any hospital in Uzbekistan.
SHAMAN is just the first step to creating a global EMR system for Uzbekistan. However the first step has been taken and now if there will be such a need SHAMAN may be expanded to become the first complete EMR for the local market.
